2018-2019 RBI Summer Baseball Structure
The following is our RBI Summer Baseball Structure for all players 9-12. In order to provide parents and
players with as many choices as we can, but also be able to have our kids be and play together during
summer we have devised the following program that allows for as many choices as possible. **Every
player in our program 9-12 will choose one of the following options. You are more than welcome to
play with any other team on weekends in conjunction with these options. However, these games are
essential to continue building our program. All games and team camps will take place during the week
so there should be no conflicts with other summer opportunities. (Nationals, 417, White Brothers all
communicate with our coaches in order to be able to allow kids to do both if they so choose).
**You may now play with any additional program and/or showcase of your choosing
**League nights will consist of a JV and Varsity team at different locations and will play two 7 inning
games
OPTION 1 (15-17 games) (200.00)
12 games
6 league night (one per week) doubleheaders on Tue/Wed beginning in June
OPTION 2 (30 games)( 500.00)
12 games-League Games
6 league night doubleheaders on Tue/Wed beginning in June
3-4 Travel Tournaments with Coach Mather/Coach Ledl

Mississippi State Team Camp
The coaching staff will select 16 underclassman to participate in a Miss St Team Camp on June 24-27.
The cost is normally an additional 300.00. This includes the camp (which is phenomenal-Team and
Private Instruction with the Miss ST coaching staff plus 5 games against Southeastern US Teams), Room
and Board, Meals, Transportation, and Travel Costs. Only extra money players would bring is their own
spending money. That roster will be announced May 1. Money would be due the first week of June.

